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FRENCH BLUE DEVILS
TO VISIT CAMP GREENE

Famous French Fighters to Be
Guests of Charlotte on Tuesdayof This Week.

One hundred and five French "Blue
Devils." members of the famous fightingcorps of France, who have distinguishedthemselves on a hurylred battlefieldsin The greatest war of all
Limes, will be guests of Charlotte and
of Camp Greene, According to an announcementthat-has been made by
Mayor McNinch of Charlotte, on

Tuesday of this week.
Every member of this group of soldiershas a war cross for bravery. The

officers have ribbons of the legion of
honor. Commander Lemoel, woundedfive times, wears legion of honrfr
and French war cross with three
palms and two stars. Many fought
at Verdun and a number fought in

fare railed "Blue Devils" by the Germansbecause they are dressed in blue
and fight so viciously.
The city of Charlotte and the commandingofficers of the different regimentsat the camp are preparing to

give these heroes a great reception.

MATCIiLfSS FOOTWEAR
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i[j 9' Officensihoe
Ilk In a high-class, finely finished, harVlLvsome, comfortable shoe that will add
k IB the touch of completeness to the offlfljcer's new unl/orm, and that will

H "stand up" in wear, and meet with
Entire satisfaction.

JHU This Olficers' Shoe is built on the
famous Munson last. It has a circularbellows tongue and the best oak
leather single sole. The tanned glove
leather uppers are unlined. The. plain
toe has a leather lining. Roth the sole
and the uppers are viscolized.

Comfort, durability and good style
"stick out" all over this shoe. We

. make a complete line of Army Shoes
at fair prices, and take plains Do keep

ifr11 |K|| it 1(1 our line in a class by itself as to

HI)| Kill Hill excellence of fit and finish. Catalog

I { | JOS M. HERMAN SHOE CO.
U Ml II B(>0 A,bun>' Boston, Mass.

For Sale in Charlotte by
Arthur Boraboy, Charlotte Mercantile

D I An 4 * °- Inc » 43 Kast Trade St.; GilmcrK/] fllli >looro Co.; Tate-Brown Co.; W. G.
r ijimi m Thompson Co.; P. Ij. True; V. Wallace

& Sons; Yorke & Rogers.
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A parade will be held in their honor. ^

in which the Third and Fourth Motor v

Mechanics regiments will take part, r

along with a large number of the leadingcitizens of the city and represen- tl
tatives of the various organizations, h
The band ^of the Third Motor Me - n

chanics regiment will furnish music
for the parade. v

The "Blue Devils" will also be en- a

tertained at Camp Gneene. Lieut. Col.
Roy C. Kirtland. commander of the
camp and^his staff, will arrange an '

interesting program of events for the C

men. They will be guests of the ofll- c

cers' mess, and will make an inspectionof the camp. H
WRITE OFTEN TO MOTH Kit.

Here's to the one at home, boys.
That has shed so many tears;
And offered the prayers to save you, d

Through many long, silent years. b

Now, boys, don't forget her love, Is
For the love of some other, r

Just take a little tip from me.a

And write often home to mother. tl

Your mother's love is the strongest b

link. J
In the chain of human life,
A love that will guide and protect a

you.
0

Through any and every strife.

I She has a greater love by far, ®

Than dad. sis. or brother.
So here's a little hiat for you,
Wrte often home to mother. 0

Boys, you will never know.
How she suffered on mat day. ..

That you answered the call to the a

colors. ^
Unlisted, and went away. Lj
Now don't forget to return that love,
She trusted so freely with you. jSosit right down and write her, B

Of tlfe daily things you do.
t

Now think when the war is over, \

And you return to your home so

bright. I
That she kept the home fires burning, c

Through that long and weary fight. j

Now if you are the son she thinks you i

are,
r

And you'qp willing to brave the fight, i

To nrotect the love of your mother, c

dear.
a

You'll sit right down and write. I

.P. H. Starke. Seventh company, i

Fourth Motor Mechanics regi- c

ment. « I

AX INTERESTING QUESTION AND
ANSWER. C

Question: Is it possible for a Christianman to kill a fellowman in war

and still be a Christian, even in the 1

act of killing? -
*

Answer: It is the purpose of God 1

that men live in peace and harmony
and brotherly upbuilding. But if men a

and nations organize themselves to
overthrow tljat purpose and to %et 1

up the rule' of- brute force in the place
of kindness; and substitute aggrandizement.deception and frightfulness
in the place of brotherhood; and refuseto heed the patient persuasion
and better sentiments of well instructied people: and deliberately fly into
the face of the rights of the nations,

'great and small; then it becomes the
Hntv of a neace-ioving. God-

fearing^ people to rise in their might
and destroy that ruthless spirit of

oppression and injustice, by the use

j of the only power such a misguided
spfrjt is willing to heed, namely force.
unlimited force, unstinted force, until
the purpose of God is reasserted
among men.
To do this means death; it means

killing men; it means doing the businessof killing completely and thoroughlyuntil evil is overthrown and
Justice made dominant.
When men do this, not to gain sel

fish ends, but as champions of the
rights of mankind, they need not
think they are surrendering their
Christian spirit nor their fellowship

X;

!laude Shafer, famous cartoonist of

rith God. They are working together
rith God to establish a world in
ighteousneas.
Therefore, a Christian ought to be

he best possible soldier, because he
tas a divine motive and a God-sent
aission.
So help us God, we are cowards if

te plead our Christian principles as

n excuse for softening our blow.
A. M. TRAW1CK.

Editor's Note: The above question
ras asked and answered at the Y. M.
'. A. secretary's school being held in
amp this week.

"THE HICKSYILLK BREEZE."
Idited by Private Charles Mac Leonhardt,Third company. Third Regiment,M. M. S. C., Camp Greene,
N. C.
Squire Briggs says "When a man's

irownlng his whole past life is
rought up before him; and also the
ame experience happens when a
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rguments."
"How Cod Fish Are Dried" and
How to Hold Your Husband in Rhu<arbSeason," are the titles of two
ectures that will be delivered by
»rofe Bean at the Ka-La Doots the.ternext Wednesday for the benefit
f the Art Embroidery club.
Miss Matilda Zarrow told her

xandmother after she got her high
hoes laced, she was too tired to go
ny place. t
A "chicken thief" entered the home

f Ez. Pashby. last night and took
way his remaining daughter.
Huckleberry Finn's grandad says

There's one thing about an auto
fter it is worked all week, you don't
late to take it out and drive on Sunlay."
Old Maid Darrow said "If she had

ler life to live over again, she would
elect the ijve ye^rs she was 18."
Hiram Boggs took a load of hay to

he city yesterday and came back
vith a load of rye.
The Massy family gave a party

ast Wednesday night and all sorts
»f games were played. One game ,'n
articular was called "kissing." The
rvstructions were if any young man

efused to kiss any of the "damsels"
le would pay the girl ten cents for
»ach refusal. Miss Bedelia Lukinky.who is known by everybody in
Jean county as the ugliest girl, came
tome with four dollars and eighty
:ents.

n our town there is a cat
And one that cannot mew

)f all the strangest things we know,
It must be something new.

The speed limit through Hicksvllle
s 100 miles an hour. You won't miss
10 much no matter how fast you
ravel.
Bert Perkins has two boys in the

irmy and one on the section.
Hez. Cummins reports the flsh in

lis pond are so vicious that a fel
^

THE DISCUS THROWER.
(From the Greek)

(Drawn especially for Camp Greene
Trench and Camp.)

The Cincinnati Post.)
^

low has to get behind a tree to.

The difference between a Vomait,'!!^land an umbrella.you can shut an «I

I^Jncle Ezra Boggs made a curt J§
remark that a married man would'
never see a beefless day.
The limit was reached when "Wilttli^j

| Spivinus bought his mother a hatch- i&jflg
jet forJher birthday, so she could cut.

CORTINA)
FRENCH AND ENGLISH j
MILITARY MANUAL ,. T

sgaa^BH^ is p-a
PHONE-METHOD

For the use or Army Men In France;: <&-MS
By Jean A. PIcard of Ihc French

Army.

| FOREWORD BY MAJOR- I
| GEN. LEONARD WOOD

Several chapters devoted to hospital andigeneral Red Cross work, including a-' ajPp
short cut to Military French, Frencft'
Army Organization, Aviation, Artlllerjrj
Infantry, Engineering, etc. Full pag* J|
illustrations. WITH PHONOGRAPH ft.
RECORDS If desired. Send for full ln^
formation.

CORTINA ACADEMY
Suit© 72, 12 East 46th HU. New York.

r..YOU WILL FIND IT AT
" j

i Brocfcmann's - I
r 210 S. Trjon St. Charlotte, N. C.

j The Book and . j II
| Stationery Store

that tries hard to keep jfcB
stock everything that yotfj
would expect to llnd In a store gj
or irs Kinu.

The Best and
Most Complete

Line of Fne Writing Papert B
in Charlotte; the ^Neweofc: B
Books; the Latest Magazines. I

Dinner Favors,
Tally Cards, - ^wj

Dance Programmes, Place |
Cards and all kinds of partyJg
decorations.

School Books

Engraved Wedding InfftajS I
tions. Announcement Cards. M
Visiting Cards and Social

} tlonery.
* i

ONCE A CUSTOMER
ALWAYS A CUSTOMER 1 ]frPT'5'


